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fhe Utlllzatlon of $awalLl Waste
Nglql ?hle theels w111 esntaln nsst, of the laporffiuses to whleh sa,wnlll waste nay be putr pirtleularly ln the Paclflc Uorthwest. It w111 not
contaln, however, everTr poselble phase of wood.
utlllzatlon, for that la a story that wouLd. well
make ro.lunes, Maay of the way6 of rrtlllzatlon
that are d.eecrlbed. b.ereln are not at the preaent
tlme belag praetleed, ln the northwest, but there
are posslblllt,lee that sueh nay be d.one.

It Juet leRtt buman nature to nake the nost of the thlnga
we have ln abund.anee. The red. glow ln the sky at alght from
large burnere, epells wAgtE. Many far-slghted. uen have beea
ad.voeatlng, preachlng, and. calllng for heJ.p ln the proteetlon
anA utlllzatlon of our foreste. Tod.ay we are beglnnlng to
lrahe up and. take not,lee of what they are oaylng, for we know
now that the d.ep}etlon of sur forests can not, go on forever.
Quotlng tb.e exact word.s of S, ?. Daura, Forest Eeononlst, he
says that the plnch on our pocketbooke ls at laet beglnntng
to eonvlnee even thoee not vereed, la htgher aiath.eaatles that
lt ls a phyercal lmposslblllty to contlnue lndeflnltely renovlng fron the forest three or forr tlneg the naterlal gronn.
?hle nay be borne out by the faet that we pay as mueh aa $55
per thouaand. board. feet for Doug3.as f1r floorlng at tha polnt
of product,lon. We have cut, burned, sfld wlllfulIy d.eetroyed.
our forestg wltbout provld.lng for thelr replacement, aad now
we are Rear the trallre end. ae to the supply of vlrgln tlnber.
The Unlted. States Ie not the flrst country to face a tlnber ghortage. lYegtern Europa had. one and. puL1ed. thru. Asla
Mlaor and. Chlna eaeh b.aye had. one

and.

falIed. to pull thru.

$avlng ln the utl1lzatlon of our tlmber was reeo8nlzed. ag &
vltal part of forest eonsefiratlon when we saw two road.s a"head.

of us, oae that lead the way of chlna and. Asla Mrnor end. lhe
other tha way of western Europe. Fron the eeonomle sltuatlon
1n the ualted. statee and. froa the aaount of researeh and. ed"ucatlon that ls belng earrled. on, , and. whlch, froa all lnd.1eatlons, w111 be earrled. on ln the future, Judglng frou the past
few years, lt ls by no neans 1lke1y that we wirl falr 1n the
group wlth Chlna and. Aela Mlnor.
rt 1s rsorth polntlng out tbat the unlted. states ls the
flrst country where the exhaustlon of tluber 1n one seetlon
could. be read.lly net by tho cuttlng of foreste 2rooo q1lee dletant. our transport,atlon systen hae largely coneealed. the
ultlmate outoome of the e:rhaustlon of old.-growth tlnber. Because of our transportatlon systen, we have praotlcally pooled.
all of the o1d.-growth stunpage 1n the unlted. states and nalntalned. our enoreous use of fonest produets wlth no oth.er 1lI
effeet, fron the standpolnt of eurrent coneumpt,lon, than oonstantly hlgher frelght b11lg. From many stand.polnte thle le
a b1esslng, On the other hand., lt ts d.angerous because 1t
permlte practleally a natlon-wld.e d.epletlon of hlgh quallty
tlmber before any very serloug locar effects, ln any part of
the eountry, may be experlenced. rn other word.s we are ln danger of coulng up short, armost overnlght, agalnet a clepletloa
of vlrgln tlnber so serlous as to cause dlsastrous publlc and.
lnd.ustrlal

e

onsequeneec, r

It

that the rallroad.s can help us eolve thlg
wood.-waste problem. Transportatlon ought, to make lt poeelbLe
for local n111 or wood.s waste to reaeh the plants and. narketg
for box uater1al, pulpr Frtd. ftber prod.ucts, small dimenglon
stoek, and. the Ilke. An offle1a1 of an lmportaat Hew England,
rallfoad. reeentry proposed. that ]-ow grades of Lunber be glven
Lower frelght rates ln ord.er that the ralI?rays llailr get the
beneflt of the trafflc. Newg paperg caa be ehlpped. cheapor
than booke and other hlgher crasses of read.lng aaterlal, wkry
ls lt not posslble t,o shlp 1ow-grad.e lunber at a cheaper rate?
If thle proposltlon ls sound. fron the ets"nd.polnt of the rallroad., lt la d.oubly sound. frorn the standpolnt of tlpber eonml6b.t be

gervation.

rt has been flgured that out of a rog at the nrlr, there
ls 55 per eent of nlLr waste, 6.T per eenb of geaaonlng waste,
and. 4o.) per cent goe6 lnto unplaned. Lunber. of the ml1r waete,
bark eouprrses 15 per cent, saw-kerf rJ per eent, e3-abe 12 per
oentr &hd. ed.glnge and. trlmmjngs 1o per cant. ?hese flgureo
are Juet for the rog, not, ment,lonlng what 1g left ln the woo6e.
That, there Is anaple roou for utlllzat,ion, ls orearry shown by
these flgures.

really no questlons about what we ehould. d.o ln
regard. to wood. waste. rR faot there are only two thlngg we can
d.o. one of tlrese ls to grow nore wod., and. the other ls to
use Eaore ef feetlvely what we have. Ife have, ln round. auabere,
lees than L35rooo,ooo aeres of vlrgln forests that alrst be cut,
There are

ln

to nalntaln the productlvlty of the land.. And
there are Eors than BITOOO'OOO aeres of whoIly ldLe ancl
?S5.OOO'OOO aores of partially ld.1e forest land.s that need. to
be put to work, At the Ba.Be tlme we nust, see tbat Bore tban
a thlrd or a fourth of the 24 blIIloa euble feet of wood. reuoved fron the forest each year ls aetuarly put to soae beneflclal use,
It ls a curlous fact that untll a conparatlvely few years
ago alaost, no th,orogolng stud.y was nad.e of a naterlal that ls
so wld.ely used. and. entere lnto our d.ally Ilfe ln so Eany d.1fsueh a reay as

ferent Bayri as d.oes wood, Hlghly pard cb.emlsts and. engtneers
were enpJ.oyed. to lnvestl6ate st,eeI, and. conorete, and. o13., and.
rubber, and. a hund.red.i otber prod.ucts, but wood. was apparently
taken for granted., Yet wood., belng more eomplex, tnore varlable,
and. less efflclently utlIlzed. than any of these, yra6 aetually

ln greater

aeed.

of lnvestlgat,loa. Thls

aeed has alwaye been

recognlzed. by the Foreat $ervrce, but not

untlL the establlshnent, of 'the Forest Products Laboratory, wag lt poselbLe to
und.ertake t,he work ln an effectlve w&y. $1nee then, the progress that has been mad.e constltuteg a fasalnatlng etory of
aehleveaent.

to do wlth ehort lenr{th lunberl ?here ls bar.dly an
ladustry ln Anerlca whene eertaln lteme are net sord at a 1o6g.
?he d.rygood.s merehant reallaes that' the rennant of the boLt 1g
Just as useful for 6o&e purposes as the bala,nee of stoak 1s
for others, and. he therefore appeale to trls eustoners thru
What

ad.vertlslng and. other means, offerlng theae remants at a d.ls-

eount'. As a result the thrlfty housewlfe abeorbe thle eurplus
quantlty whleh le as unavold.able ln the textlle trad.e ae ehort
lengthe are ln the sawqllI.
the leather lnd.uetry, weld.lng lndustry, and. ln faet aLl
lnd.ustrles, where od.d, short pleees oocur, take tb,eee pleees

or selt then together ln 6orne way so as to nake a
greater value out of the produe!. These lnd.ustrles work 1t
out 1n sueh a way that the gxrblle ls lad.nced. to buy the surplus
quantltlee of snalL stook.
?he waete of short, Lengths, lengths less than elght feet,
oeeurs because nset coasu:ners prefer long lengths or beeause
they have d.lfflculty ln 6etting ehort }unber adapted. to thelr
partleular need.g. The bu1Ld1ng tnad.e 1s aoeustoned. to buyln6
long len6thsn desplte the faot that ftr11y one-thlrd. of the
luqber must eventually be cut lnto sbort pleces for lte ln.
tend.ed. Lle€r fhe wood.-fabrloatlng lnduetrles also prefer Lsng
nat,erlaI, artho legs than one-thlrd. of thelr lureber 1s used. ln
lengttrs of elght feet or rnore. rt alght alnogt be sald. that
the coynmon d.emand. le for long S.engths to be eut lnto short
len6the. Part of thls preference for long lengths und.oubted.ly
oom,es froa trad.e eustou, but soEe of lt 1.g d.ue to praetleal
dlffleultles and to sloryRees on the part of the lurnber prod.ucer
ln eaterlng to market,s for short lengths. Wh11e lt may be
posalble 1n some lsolated. J.netaRees to d.lspose of short lengths
at the Baae prlee as loager Lengths, lt ls generally found. that
and. we1d.

6.

the coaeuaers w111 lnslet on a reaeonable d.lecount beeause of
the varlous d.rawbacke whleh operate a6alnst the eeonosilcaL use
of thle elaes of lusber. By end. natcblag short length lunber,
these obJeetlons na,Jr be overeone ln Borne eases, br.rt not aL1
stock lend.s ltself to thi.s proeossr It w111 be noted. that when
an ord.er ls sent la to a n111 lt w111 speclfy the naxlnua
anount of shont length ltrnber that shall go to nake up that
ord.6r, The huyers Just d.onrt seem to want short Length naterlal
no matter how badly they cut lt, up whea they get lt.
It has been found by a etud.y nad.e by the Forest" Products
Laboratory, that 64 per eent of tb,e retalI deaLerg buy not
nore than flve per eent, of thelr lumber 1n sb.ort Lengtbs; 86
per cent buy not nore than 1o per sent ln shsrt Lengthei 95

per ceat buy not trore than L5 per cent, la short lengthe, gg
per cent buy not nore than 2o per eent, la ehort lengtho. fhle
presents a problen that has no slaple or ea6y goletlon; otherwlse lt would have been solved long sgo.
The aost feaglble solutlon, as the gltuatlon presents
ltseLf at present, ls to cut to slze at the n1ll. Thle ls
belng praetleed. rrylth lncreaslng frequeney as the requlrements
for the produets sueh as step Iad.ders, refrlgerators, caekets,
eofflns, lneubators, eore otock, and. eeetlonaL houses nake

feIt.
rt le qulte evrd.ent ttrat a user of short rengtha eannot
afford. to buy shortg of rand.ou 1en6th. rt can read.lly be Been
that lf a uanufaoturer b.ae use for naterrar ln rengths of *
themgelves

T.

ls requlreel to buy mlxed. four and glx foot lengtha
and. eut then back, hlg waete is exeesslve. A frequent obJeetlon to short lengthe Ls the hand.Ilng costs. Thls however earr
feet

and.

be removed. by bund.llng the stoek.

It

that speelal efforts on the part of lunber prod.ucers toward. ed.ucatln6 the trad.e ln th.e posslbtlltles of eb,ortlength utlllzatlon wouId. be well worth whlle. An exaup}e of the
obgtaoles to be renoved, ls the eotreon and. lnelstent prefereneo
of cuetsuners for l5-foot 1ea6ths, alnost wlth,out re6ard. to the
Irurpose for whleh they are lntend.ed.. Tflth large lnd.ustrlal
coneerts luuber 1s often one of the Less Laportant purehases
and. one wlth whlch the purehaelng agent, ls not, thoroly fa.rnlLlar,
He frequently falls t,o epeelfy hls requlrenente to the best
ad.vantage, and. he nay or rnay not be receptlve to lnqulr!.os and.
suggeotlons. there are aS.ways those who w111 gladly flil hls
seems

orilers wLthout questlon, anil the d.ealer who mrst conpete s111
often wlthhold. valuable ouggestLons rather than rlgk a sale.
The followlng flguree wlLl glve soae ld.ea of the anount
of short Length materlal ueed. annually 1n the Unlted. Stateg.
The flgureo are taken fron U. S. D. A. Clr. 79r, 1926.
MlLlwork (ehop lunber)-
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Boxee and. crat€s------

Blllboard. panels and algas---

---3,8OO*OOOTOOO
SOTOOOTOOO

bA. ft.

{

tr

vats, and. sllos--l95rOO0rOOO $
Cofflns and. caskets----l85rOOOr.OOO tr n
It would. aot be a hard natter to f111 several pag6s 6howlng the pooslblIltles ln uelng short length lunber. Th"e above
totals 5r545r5OO,OOO board. feet, arxrually. ?hls goes to ehow
what short length lunber, that ls luuber eut lnto short
lengths ln the flnlshed. prod.uct, auounte to when onee lt le
flgured. up. rt, ulght be lnterestlng to know that the non-wood.
lnd.ustrles use 3lorooorooo board. feet yearly. The bulk of thls
ls used. for boxlng, eratlng, blocklng, and. skld.s. It afford.e
a 6ooil outlet for ehort lengthe to say the least.
When our tlnber llke Sort 0rford. cedtar ( Cna.qaecyparls
laweonlarca) eelIs for $1OO per thousa,nd ln the 1og, we rclll
sost I1ke1y st,art to use short length Lumber more. In the
case of Fort Orford. eed.ar, 1t often happens that nearLy half
of the lumber 1n the yard ls of short length, In these ced.an
allLs, all the rotted. and, short pleeee of board.s are sent to
a renanufaeturlng pJ.ant wltbln the n111, where the pleees are
rlpped and. trlnmed. frop slx lnehee to elght feet long and. fron
one lnch ln dlaneter to all, odd. and. oven wldthg and. thi.cknegses.
Au thls short material 1e bund.led. for shlpaent. The tlae G&Bnot be so far off when we wlll be treatlng our &ore co$mon
?anks,

tr

ln a IIke tnElruIer.
Lathl Lath afford.e 8, oost exoelleat nethocl of uslng n111
waete--gLabs. To be sure aetaL lath la oa the uarket, but
wood. Lath has lts good, polnts that are not eae1Ly d.leplaced by
a substltute. In the yesr L922 there lrere 2r9l+ArTl4rOOO Lath
eut, valued. at approxlnately $4.5O per thousand. or a total of
specl-es

$r3,233t2r3.oo.

frlnnLnrs: Tr1am,1n6s are neceosary, but they need. aot be
& wast,e. Most trlnulngs can be used. up a,E fuel and. thls ls
generally d.one, espeelally where the nlLls are cloee to fuel
users. The trlanrngs of klIn d.rled naterlal are of speelal
value ae k1adllng wood. and brlng a good. pr1ce, partlcu}arly ln
the eaetera st,ateg.
The poselblLltles of trlnntngs are 1n the nanufacture of
pulpr raFon, eellophane, flrtex, and. celluloge prod.ucte, a few
of the eelluloge prod.ucts hereln nentloned. Of oourse the tlae
le not eeeaonlcally rlpe for the utlllzatlon to a oLose degree,
but 1ltt1e by llttLe lt ls bor"md. to eose about. It le startlng ln a few plaees rxow. Exeelslor, for exanple, may be made
froa trlnnlags of sone specles. $quare ed.ged. as anall as
1trxl-$"x5tt e*y be used..

Ed.glnge: There le nst a great d.eal of waete here, but
what there ls nay be wonked up ln the same Eanner as trlnmlngs
and.

aLeo hog fue1.

Bark: ?he bark of uogt of our lnportant, lunber epeelee
has Llttle eommerelal value other then for fuel. Soae of the
bark la sultable for uee ln tannlag, fhe prlaelpal bark for

thls purpose in the Horthweist 1g found. on the weetern hemloek
and tan bark oak trees. rn the East chestnut oak bark and. eastertr hemloqk bark are both used. for tannlng. It h.as been
eet,lnated. that the annual prod.uetlon ig well over one plrlloa
cords' Soue of thls ls used. d.lreet ln tannlng and th.e balanee
ls flrst nad.e lnto extract and. ueed. 1n that forn. Practlcally
all of the bark used. for tannlng purpooes ls peel.ed. 1n the
wood.s, but eapeclal att,entloa le dlreeted. towal,rl the poealblllty
of nechanleally pee11n6 the saw logo at the sawnlll.
fhe newegt use for barks of varlous sorts Is 1n the raanufacture of certaln klnd.s of paper, la whleb lt takee the place
of pore expenslve naterlals. Among these papere 1s rooflng
felt, used. tn maklng asphalt shlngles. some mlI1s are nou uselng several hund.red tons of tanbark weekly ln the prod.uctlon of
rooflng feltsn and. othere are worklng upon lte use ln boxboard.s
and. slnllar products.
?he Japanese often speclfy that the bark be left oa the
log of Port Orford. eed.ar (Chaoaeeyparls laweonlana), Thle
strlngy bark of the eed.ar lend.s ltaelf vsry weLl t,o the manufaeture of novelltles and. usefrr3. glfts, whlch are ehlpped baek
to the Unlted states. Thug we help the Japanese pay for tbe
logs they buy fron us.
Bark ls somet,lnee gnolmd. and. used. as a subgtltute for

flour for eertaln purposes.

central seotlon of Douglas
flr bark, when ground, resenbles ground. cork, and ean probably
be subetltuted. for that prod.uct for soee us6s.
wood,

The

t.$!r'-ffirirfll'''
Aanvall

Bark can be used. as arr lnsuratlng uaterlal, ancl is

ueed.

to sone extent also a6 a gound, d.ead.ener.
Masonltei At last ttre tfu*e hag cose when we ean take wsod
apart ancL put lt back together agaln better than lt wae ln tho
flret plaeer axrd wlth the uee of NO chemlcal6--& pu.re plryeleal
proeegg.

In the sprlng of Lg24, after many nonthe of experlment,
Mr. Mason hLt upon the ld.ea of explod.lng wood." It occurred. to
hln that wood., belag pLaat,1c when subJeet to heat and. noleture
and. thls plastlclty probably belng d.ue to change ln the llgnlns
und.er those cond.ltlons, lt, alght be poeslbre to soften the 11gnlns and" blow the flber apart wlth the sane etean that had been
usedl to soften t'ha woqd.. so ln the old. shed. ad.Jolnlng the sesu111 of the Wausau Southern Lumber Conpany at Laurel, MlsslsstFplr
he built hls fi.rst "gun" eonslstlng ehlefly of a pleee of o1d.
shaftlng three lnches ln d.tameter and flfteeR lachee 1oag. A
hole wag bored ln the end of the shaftlng and enlarged. lnsld.e
ln eyllnd.rleal forq t,o a d.lmenslon twlee the slze of tho neek
thru whlch th.e borlng was &ade. The outgld.e of the mrEzlo wag
tapered. to a ground. valve Jolnt and. a valve lnserted. The gun
chanber vvas then fllIed. wlth chlps and. water and. the valve
placed. at the breeeh openlng. fwo gasollne torehes were d.1recteil agalnst the sld.e of the gun unt1l the tenperature lneld.e rose to 48o d.egrees, lnd.loatlag a pressuro sf 5oo pound.e.
A bar wae then placed. a8alnst the flrlng pln and. a sb,arp blow
wlth a hammer on the other encl of the bar knoeked the pln looee

L2.

and. allowed"

the valve to blory out.

fhe experln€nt

proved. to

be a guceegg.
The Mason s'lber conpany was ready

for operatlon ln June,
L926, wlth tbree guns at the plant. Hlll waste la used. to load.
the gune. The waste 1s tranenltted. to the bog where 1t, le cut
lnto ehlpa and. sereened before beln6 fed. lnto the 6uns. sawd.ust hae not proven t,o be a satlsfactory naterlal. about poo
pound.o of green chlpe are charged. tnto eaeh gun, the valve le
e1ooed., and. for fron 1o to 15 secoad.s the chlps are steamedr
thus ssftenlng the llgnlns of tb.e rvood.. The Eteaq le then
turned. sn t,o a proBsure of 1, ooo porrnd.s for frorm ] to 5 geeond.s
before b1ow1n6 then froa the gua at, a veloelty ofr4.ooo feet
per eecond.. The ehlps are explo&ed. lnto flber as they'pas6 the
porte on t,helr way lnto the wood.en stock ehest.
only about one-thlr",a of the n111 waste ever roaehes the
Erns. ?he stead.y stream of s1ahs, ed.glnge and. gawd,ust that
cota€s ln frou the n111 flrst goes lnto a ho6 where lt ls eut
lnto chtpe, and. afterwarde screened. ts subetantlally the sane
elze ag used. ln an ord.lnary paper Blrl. the reraalnlng twothlrd.s goes lnto the furnaees &s fue1, After the ehlpe are
ehot fros the guns and. evolve a noss-llke flber, water le ad.ded.
ln tbe stock ehest so lt ean be d.rawn out to tb,e reflners.
fhese naehlnes are sonewhat sluallar to a Jord.an englne in prtnclpIe, exaept the naterlal enters at the large end. and. ls d.lgeharged. frop the ena11 end..
The refLaed. stoek then pae,ses to the press rolls. Ilere

L7.

the sheet of flber forme to a thleheess of about two lnchos. It
thon pa,sses thru the noLlers and ls redueed to three-quarters
of an lneh ln thlcknessr After thls the sheet 1s autoaat,loally
eut lnto twelve-foot lengtha and. le fed by a trrpble feed. to
\
racke before lt ls p3.aeed. in & pressr
Four presses are requlred. to ha,nd.r.e the product. Eaoh
preEs contalae twenty-one steae heated. pLateno. ?he wot sheete
are d.nawn ln between the pl,stens on slre eloth, and. the pr6gs
elsged.. Eaeh pr6ss 1e eapable of exertln6 a pressure of prooo
tons. In maklng lnsulatloa board. serren-elxteenthe of an lneh
ln thleknoss, the tlme ln the press ls about flfty nlnutes.
Presd.wood., one-elght of an lneh ln thlclaregs, requlree but
twenty-f1ve nlntrtes.

of the press produces approxlnately lrCIoo
sqtrs.re feet of board. and. when the prees 1g d.!.schanged. back lnto
the eupty raek, the board"s are read.y for the narket except for
Eaeh charge

coollag

and.

t,rlnplng,

?hle procees hae several d.letlnct advantages orrer the process of naklng wood. pulp for paper. rn the .flret plaee there ls
very 1lttle wood. wasted., whll-e around. 5o per eent of the wod. ls
wasted ln the eooklng process of paper mak1n6. rn the aeeoDd.
place lt requlros! very llttIe tlue fron et,art to flnleh; sne
hour be1n6 about the average t,lne fron the tlae tbe nllL raste
L/eavea the n111 untl1 lt ls uad.e lnto presd.wood, (a eonnerclal
/
$ord.uct of the Maeonlte proeess). In the pulp wood. prooesg lt

takee 7 to 14 houre Juet for eooklng. rn the thlrd plaee the

slow laceratlon of flbers entalIed. ln the nechanieal grlnillng
proeess
and.

ls avolded., and thie proeese ls expenelve both ln

nachtnerl

power

r

ehlef ldasonLt,e prod.uet, Presdwood., possesses ma4runusual qualltles whleh have won for lt a wld.e varlety of u6es.
Autonoblle d.oors, nad.lo cablnets, d.esk tops, eard tablegr cof,ierete foras, ad.vert,lelng g1gns, show cases, ehlna cloeets, walIboard. and" panel1a6 are Just a few of lts uses; rn faet ltg uses
range froa d.oll houses to brld.ges and. fluaes. Brloks have been
pressed. fros the flber and. heavy lunber hae been prod.uced. The
produet, accord.lng to Hr. Mason, has a tenslle strength of frore
4rooo t,o 5rooo pound.s per square lneh, equal to maay wood"s wlth
6ratn. slnoe tht s prod.uct haa no graln, lts tenel3.e strength la
equal 1n all dlrectlons, whereas in ordlnary wood. the strength
aeross the graln ls nuch lees than wlth the graln. Belng a
wood prod.uct, the board. le subJeet ln a llalted" d.egree to nolgture. However, lte reslstanee 1s such that the small absorptlon
that, d.oes take plaee d.oee not affect lts hard.ness appreclably.
One of the blg thlnge for whlch Masonlte presd.wood. nay be
uged. and. le used, ls a base on whlch to plaster. rt 1s ueed.
laetead. of lath and has lnport,a,nt advantages oyer lath. rt
aets aB an lnsuLator anrd. as a sound. d.eadener. fhe lath d.oes
not coltrpare ln thle respect. In ord.er to show tho ad.heglvenesg
between plaster arrd. Presd.wood., note the followlng test aad.e by
Robert w. IIunt co., EngS.neers, for the Mason Frbre coaparqr. For
these teste plecee slx lnches square w6re used, a one-half lnch
The
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thlekress of Wood. Flbre Plaster b"elng applled. to botb faces.
After drylng out for one week, wood. bLoeks were bond.ed. to the
pLaster gurfaee. The speeluens were ;nri.led apart, wlth the foLlowlng resuLtel
Eest
Number

I
a
7

Dlmenslong

of

Bond.ed.

Surface

Area

of

Bond.ed

Surfaee

Load Persquare rooetr
Bond.ed. Surtaee

6tt x 5t'

trooo#
36"
LrLaW
6tr x 6t'
35tt
1,08-0#
6'r x 5tt
36n
On the above three tests the fallure oeourred. thru the lneuIatlon uaterlalr Ee fallure t,aklng plaee between the plaster and.

the lnsu1atloa.

le actually a better prod.uet than Haturets
own saterlaL; better ln forrr Bays. It 1s gralnleeo, has gfeat,er
nolgture reslstanee, ls mueh ilenser, and. ls far tougher. Yet
lt contalns no foretrgn substanoe, not even a ehamleal blnder.
It ls genulne wood.--and nothlag else--wood. tsrn apart and put
Maeonlte Fregd.woocl

i

together agaln.

of Masonlte Presd.wood.: Masonlte Pregd.wood. won't
erack, eheck, spllt or spllnter, ft le hlgh1y reslstlve to
I?ear and. nolsture, ancl ghowe mlnlmtrm eontraetlon ancl expanslon.
It ean be used on any wood.worklng aaehlnery; planer, sand.er,
shaper; and beeause lt eontalns no grlt or forel6n subgtanc,e 1t
d,oee not d,aaage tools. It nay be gawed. llke an ordlnary board..
It coaes ln convenlent slze--four feet wlde by twelve feet Long.
Also saallen slzes. Requlres no palnt for proteetlon, yet takee
Ad.vantages

flnlsh; lacquer, palnt, gtaln or varnlsh.
Thus, the ad.vent of explod.ed. wood. nay have a f ar-reaehlng
effect upon foreet ut,lllzatlon and. the pra,etlee of forestry thruout the eountry. ?he manufacture of Masonlte need. not be eonflned to salrnl1l waste; tree topo and. elashlngs uneulted. for
lunber preeent aa ahund.4nce of anmunltlon for the guns. $llghtly
d.ecayed. and. d.eforued trees, or trees und.er loggln6 d.lnenslone
can be utl11zed. ln the explod.ed. wood. process.
Another thlng that aay be expeeted of the proeess ts a pose1ble rectuctlon of the foreet rotatlon. lrees froq twenty-flve
to thlrty years o1d. are choice cannon fod.der tn t,he Magon proc6ss.
thue, the value of eutoven land, lf lamed.lately reetoeked., le
any

naterlaIIy.
Synthetlc lunber 1s an aehlevenent werthy of more than a
paaslng thot. It, nay have a 6reat, eeononlc lnfluence on the
lunber lnd.ustry. Further, lt nay open the door to a new and.
Eore rapld aethod. of utlllzl-ng waete Ln the maklng of papen.
The prlee of trf,asonlte varles as to the klnd. and. anount
purchaaed., Seven-elxteenth lach, sLze 4 x 8-9-10-12 feet seIla
for $5O per thoueand. frou one to ,OOO square feet, In oarload.
lots, $40 per thouea.nd.. Oue-elgthth lneh ?read.wood., el,ze
4 x 8-9-LO-12 feet eells for $75 per thorrsand. froe one to SOOO
square feet. A correspondlngly lower prlce ls glven on ar$r
klnd. of Masonlte purehased, clepend.lng on the anount purchaeed..
Balsaa-Wool: Balsen-wool ls nade fnon llvlng balean,
Bpruee and. plne t,rees, tlre wood.s of whlch even when La a thoroly
lnereased.

dry eondltlon, wetgh over 2o pounds per cuble foot or aore than
flve tlqee that, of the flntrshed balsam-wool mad.e fron them.
Thle great red.uctlon ln welght le brot about by ceuent,lng the
lnd.lvlduar flbere together after they have flret been plcked.
apart froa the natural wood.r 8o that 1n thelr rearranged. cond.ltlon they extend. ln all thnee eublcal d.ln,ens1one, rather than ln
only two d.laenslons afr oecurg in formlng a sheet of paper. rn
fact, the flnet steps 1n the nanufaeture of balsaa-wool are not
unllke those practS.eed. ln paper maklng.
The gawnllI waste ls flrst freed. of forelgn partleles,
(no sawd.uet ls used.) ana then eut lnto gma11 chlpe, whleh are
run lnto a steel d.lgester and. eooked. ln the pressnce of an a1kall, unt1l the eeuentlng materlal blnd.lng the flbers together
ls loosened.. ?he partlally cooked. ehlps are th.en nechalaleally
beaten eo that the flbers are knocked. apart and. the wood beeoues
a Eass of lnd.lvld.ual flbere floatlag 1n water. In thls cond.ltlon
the ladlvld.ual flbers are then treated. wlth a flre-prooflng cotrpound. eo that they w111 not burn lf expoeed. to fLaue. They are
then forned. lnto sheete or laps and the molsture eontent red.used.
to alr d.ryne6B, after whteh they are eubJeeted. to a very vlolent
beatlng, whlch lmocks the flbere apart i.n alr and eauses them
to forq a c1oud" of 1ndLvld.ual flbers. rn t,hle eondlltlon they
ar6 plcked. up by a large fan and blown thru d.lstrlbutlng hood.s
a8alnst a novlng sereen, ?hese d.lstrlbutlng hood.s &re so d.eslgned. that the flbere are d.eposlted- upon t,he sereen la a eotrtlnuous and. unlformly thlck blanket elx feet wtd.e. As the flbers

pass fron the d.lstrlbutor hood.s

to tbe sereen they are blown thru
an atnosphere of eenent, ln a hlghly atomlzed. cond.ltlon, whleh
causss the flbers to eement themselvea together when they strlke
the sereeR. The travellng sereen then carrles the blanket of
flbers thru a d.ryer when the water le evaporated. and the flbers
drled.. When the blanket energes from the other end. of the d.rLer,
the flbers are thoroly d.ry and eeaented together ln an end.less
blanket about slx feet wld.e and. one and one-half lncb,es thlek.
At thls stage, two sheets of tough trraft paper coated. on the lnslde wlth a thla flln of water- and. molsture-proof asphalt are
preBsed. agalnst the blanket of wood. flbers, and. thoroly eemented
to thls blaaket. Thls nakee the blanket of lnereased. strength,
water and. nolsture reslstant, and. rend.ens 1t absoluteS.y lmposslble for any alr eurrents to pass thru lt. The flnal step 1n
the manufacture of balsara-wooI. eonslsts. ln tr1mm1n6 and. sllttlng the blanket lnto sueh wldths and S.engths as are d.eslred.,
after whlch the blanket ls rolled up lnto bunclles of flfty
pounds each and. le read.y for shlpmsnt.
Ba1san-wool has many good. qualltles and. uees. It Ie an
efflclent heat lnsulator, for tha ntwool" fora retard.s the elrculatlon of alr ln the alr cavltles, It ls a good. eound. d.ead.ener.
It ls water-proof. ?he water-proof flIa of asphalt wlth whlclr
the paper eoverlngs ar"a llned. proteets the wool fron noleture
and thus assures lts hlgh lnsulating efflclency thnrout, the l1fe
of the bulld.Ing. The asphalt coatlng also keeps danpnees out
of the bulld.tng. It ls flre-reslstant'. ltx the manufacturlng
$ilH00r-
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process the wood 1s ehemlcally treated

to uoake lt flre-reelgtant.
It w111 char whlle exposed. to flane but lt w111 not emold.er or
burn after the flame ls removed. rt ls vermine proof and. sanltary, for It eontalns no an1na1 uatter and. w111 not attract or
harbor rats, alee or vermln.
rt ls lnterestlag to note that one-half lnch of BaLeanwoor ls equal to r$ lncheg whtte plne, 95 layers of burldlng
pa,per, I lnches of brlck t 17 lnches of stucco, or LT lnchee of
plaster for lnsulatlng purposes--keeplng eoLd. out and. warmth ln.
Rav'o{r: The actual lnventlon of artlflelaI s1lk le sonewhat
obscure, cred.lt belng glven to an lnternatlonally known chemlst
naned. Reaumur, and to DeChard.onaet, who secured. the flrst patent
ln 1884.
Observatlon of the fact that the sllklyorgt feeds on eellulose ln mulberry and. oak leaves red t,o the rayon lnd.ustry of
tod.ayr &B the basls of arl rayon flber ls eel-lulose. rn attenpt1ng to eonpete wlth the sllkworn, afld to dupllcate tts proeess,
experluents wera eoneentrated. on the sa,tre lngredlent, that the
uses, cellulose.
?he result, rayon, ls llke sllk ln somo respects, tnrt hae
many d.lfferlng charaeterlstlcs, d.ue noetly to the faet that ttre
sllkworn prod.uces an anlma,l flber, whereas the eelru]-oee flber
ls purely a vegetable prod.uct,
eLlkworm

?here are four processeg

Rovv

ln uee to greater or less

degree

ln the prod.uctlon of rayon, namely: Nrtro-celruloee, cuproAmsonluu, Cellulose Aeetate, and. VIscoBe. These dlffer basleally

ln the eolvents a:rd. aethod.e ueed. ln celertlng eellulose to
llquld. forn for transformrag lt lnto thread.e or fllanentg.
fhe flrst na.Bed. proeess, I{i.t,ro-cel1uLose, lnvented. ln 1884,
never proved. to be a suecoss beeause the fllapent was lnflamaable
and. exploslve. the cupro-Annonlu$ proeess, lnvented. in lgoo by
Bronnert, hae fallen lnto dlsuse untll now only flve per oent
of the world r s outBut of rayon ls nad.e ln t,hle w&y. The cerlurose Aeetate method. hae been ueed. Eore extenslvely for other
purposes than for paklng thread.s, and. prod.uces ress than one
per cent, of the rayon now used..
the vlscgsg_proqes-q. altho the neweet nethod. known, 1e now
the most extonslvely used. and. has overeotse many of tho d.lfflcultles of the foruer proeesseg,
The flrst, vlecose patent wae t,aken out by cross & Bevan ln
1892, and. 19o2 an lnventor

na,ned. Topha,n

perfected. &n apparatue

for formln8 textlle flber from a eolutlon of ce11uLose, twletlng
lt, and. at the sane tlne eolIlng lt lato a cyLlndrlcal paekage.
?hls wag a radleal ehange fron any of tb.e uethod.E then ln use,
and. proved. so superlor that lt 1s now used. aLrcet unlversalry.
In the nanufacturo of rayon there are Bsven d.lstlnct eteps
between the preparat,lon of the celluroee and the flna]. packlng
of tbe flalshed" yarn. These seven naJor steps are as foLlone;
1. Maklng and purlfyrng cotton or wood. pulp for eellarose
bage,

2. &{oreerlzlag, consletlng of oauetle sod.a treataent, forming a1ka1l cellulose,

3. ?reatnent of alkall eellul,ose

ry1th. carbon

bleulpblde,

foruln6 celluLose xanthate.

4. Mlxlng of eelluLose xanthate wlth caustle

sod.a 1lquld.

to

form eelIul,oee eolutlon.

5, Splaning eel1uLose eolutlon lnto threads.
6. Reellng thread.e lnto skelne and flnlshlng,
7. Preparatlon of ekelns for te:rtlIe alLls.
fron eot,t,on
are used. very large1y, and tbe nethod of proeed.ure ls the saue
wlth elther. The sawnlll waete of henlock, whlto flr, and.
spruee prosent raw nat,erlal for the nanufacture of rayon.
The whole general proced.ure ln preparlng the ee1'I'uloee
stleets le slnllar to that used ln pulp anil paper naklng, hrt
the cheraleal fomulae used. for the nanufacture of rayon produce
a nueh purer forn of oellulose.
In mereerlzlng the pulp, the large sheet's are out to twelvelnch Bqu,ares and. soaked. la a solut,lon of caustle sod.a for abort
twenty-two hourg. The 6xees6 l.lquor ls then foread. out by hyilraullc presees, and the sheete are torn lnto ssall partleLes
by revolvlng halves aad. kept ln especlally eonetrueted. contalners,
at arr even temperature, for about forty-elgbt hours.
Tblc produetr rrow called. alkall cellulose, ls p3.aced. ln &
revolvlng ehurn wlth a Beasured anount of earbon blsulphJ.cle,
and. th.e nlxture 1g slowly revolved for two to three hoara, fermlng the oelluLose xanthate. fhls 1s a pl-aetle eubstaqce, 3.1ght
orange ln color, and. ean readlly be d.lesolved. 1n wat,er.
Spruce oulphlte wood. pulp and pulp aanufaetured.

wlth a weak eolutlon of eaustlc
eod-a, ls placeil la a nachlne wlth rap1d.1y revolvlng bla.d.es,
whleh thoroly beat aad. mlx lt lnto a unlforn Bass. fbls oE)eratlon, caIled. the nrxlng, 1s the flnal proeess ln convertlng the
ceIlu.lose to the Llquld. fors, eaIled "Vlseose.,l
The word. "Vlscoge" was clerlved. fron the wsrrl rrylgcou$rtt
neanlng adheelve and, glutlnoua, alrd. ts e correct deslgRatlon of
The eelluLose xanthate,

the Vlecose SolutloR, whleh closely resenbles
and.

noLageee

lR color

conslstency.

solutlon, after n1xln6, le ln an lmmature etate and.
before 1t can be €rpun lnto thread.a, It nuet, be aged. by stand.lng
ln I-ange vats or tanks at a.n even tenperatu,re. Before leavlng
the agelng eellare for'the splnnlng roou, lt nust be very car6fu1ly flltered. to renove all d.1rt or forelgn uatter.
?he seeret of formlng the fiLa.uente of thread. 1e that tbe
vlaaoee solutlon ls strongry alkaLl and. hard.eng upon eoalng 1n
eontaet wlth aclcl, thns revertlng the eeLlul,ose t,o a eorld. forn
by neutrallzlng the a1ka1l.
The aechnqleal part of the operatlon, srrfiply stated., sorslsts of foreln8 tbe Vleeose tbnu a plate eontalnlng fourt,een
or more holes, whlch le lunereed. ln an aeld bath. The Vlgcose,
on Leavlng the plate, 1s lnneAlately hard.ened. or reverted by the
aeld. andl d.rawn away fron tbe plate before lt has tlne to nerge
or run together agaln.
the holes ln the plate or eap thru whlch the Ilquld 1s
foreed are from two to flve one-thousand.tbe of aa lnch ln d.l.anet,er and., ln fact, are lnvlslble to the naked. eye unlees held.
The
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before a etrong Ilght.

ls

ln plpee fron the agelng ee1lar to
the splnnlng roon, flret belng fed, to a punp whleh foroes a,n
exaet, auount per nlnute tlrru a flLter; then thru the eap and.
lnto the reventing bath sbere the flla,neats are hard.ened.. , The
fllaments are taken aE they eooe thru the eap lnto the bath,
twlsted. together, and. wound upoa the nevoLvlng spoeL. rf, fsr
lnstaaee, lt ls d.eelrecl to spln a threadl havlng ten thor.rsand.
yard.s to a pouncl, the prrnp wouldl have to force ten pound.s of
vlscose solutlon, contalnlng one pound. of eelluIose, thru the
eap ln a hund.red nlautes.
Rayou has becom€ an lnportant faetor tn oun preaent d.ay 3.1fe.
rt ls better than slIh ln that lt w111 not t,urn yel].ow. Rayon
etand.e up even better than sllk. A test was nade wlth won€nt s
underwear mad.e fron glLk and. rayon. The test shoped. that the
rayon gtlIl lnt,aet after the elIk garuent had. etarted. to go to
pleces. of eourse rayon by ltself ls not as atrong ae when corcblaed. wlth eotton, s1lk, or wooiL.
Bayon d.oes not have the s&me wat,er-reslstlng qaalltlee as
sllk, wool and. eotton, and. lf lt ls subJeeted. to any undue
stralns whlLe wet, trre *eaas are ln d.anger of belng torn apart.
A
'Iraten at any d.egnee of tenperature from lee-cold. to bollIng hot
has no peraanent detertoratlng effeet on rayonr Bo that when lt
ls agaln dry, raFon regarns lta fulI orlgrnal etrerqgth, bLrt nugt
he careftrlly hand.led. whlL6 wet.
?h,e uost corunonly reeognlzed. forn of rayon le the knltted
The vlseose

conveyed.

fabrlc

used.

In eweaters, eearfs,

wo&enrs tlnd.erwear,

The comparatlve world.t s produetlon
and.

rayon

hoslery, ete.

of cotton, woor, ellk,

for the year Lg23 ls as follows:
Cotton_
-9TOOOTOOOTOOO: pound_e
?[oo]---2r 5OO,OOO, OOO
Rayon
9-f , OOO, OOO
g?rooo,ooo ''
s11k---tr

rr

The unlted states prod.ueed S5r4Qorooo pouad.s

ln

of the

9r-lrooorooo

]-923.

of rayoa le a costly and. lntrleate prooe6s.
rt eanno,t be uararfaetured. at a proflt ln smarl. quantltlee, so
that the tnrtlal und.ertakln6 aust be on a large geale. rt, never
was and. probably never w111 be posslble to start wlth the value
of a shoeetrlng and. wlad. up wlth a fortuae.
cellophane: cellophane, l1ke raFon, le nanufactured, frsn
The nanufacture

pure eellulose, by the vlscoge proeeBs,

outlet' for

and.

here too we have

an

waete. To secure the eelluLose ln the soluble
state, hrown as vleeose, lt, ls flrst necegsary to treat the
wood. pulp wlth caugtle soda, ohred. lt, and then treat wlth earwood.

bon bleulphld.e. the reaetlon ensulng proiluces a chenleal coa-

blnatlon sf the sod.lun selIuIose and carbon bleulphld.e, known
as eod.lua oelluLoee xanthate whlch ls ntxed. wlth a weak solutlon
of eaustlc sod.a, plaeed. ln a uaehlne wlth rapldly revoLvlng
knlvee and. thoroly mlxod. lnto a unlforn uass. ?hls operatlon
converts tb.e eelluLo,ge to the l1qu1d. forn, vlgcoge.
Cellophane

ls

prod.ueed.

ln eontlnuou,s eheete r &8 a result of

25.

enrdlng the vlseoee tbru namow, fLat openlngs lnto an aeld.
coaguLat,lng bath. After passlng thru Baxry reflntng bathe lt
eventuaLLy goes on a d.nyer elnlLar to those of a papsr naehlne,
and 1s wotrnd. up 1n

rolIs.

cellophaRe 1e aanufactured.

proxlnately

ln slx thrahesses, from ap-

to .006g,
cellophane ls supplled la sheet forn, etand.ard. stock s1ze,
approxlnately 36 x 4O lnches and. 14 x 40 lnches. It nay be had
cut to any d.eslred, slze wlth these 1lm1te.
The followlng ane Just a few of the uses of ceLr.ophane ae
a package or artlcre wrap! card.e of novelty Jewelry, statlou,
€Px, toys, hypod.erule need.Iee, books, flsh rlnee, flne glaseware, d.lslnfeotante, tennle bal1s, cand.y boxes, cakesrfnrlte,
bakery good.s, and, as a, eanltary wrap for sur8leal lnstruaents.
.OOO88
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It aay Beem strange, but when we eat the
caslngo of gausage, we are nany tlnes eatlng wood. for a J.arge
psrt of our caslngs are nad.e of eellurose, the s&ue thlng of
Sausage Caslnrl,s:

whlch rayon, cellophane, and. paper are Bad.e. Last year eany
thousand d.ollare worth of guch caelngs Bere sblpped. abroad,

Paper:

of paper-nakln8 le an lnd.ust,ry
that we eannot overlook when lt, eones to uslng up sas&l}1 waste.
the largest sawmllls are beglnnlng to run a pulp a111 ln eonJunctlon wlth the sawml11. Other sawnlllg prepare thelr waste
ln the form of chlps whleh are shLpped. to the paper n111s.
There are four eommeretat proeessas of naklng paper pulp.
They are known as the ground.aood., the eulphrte, the suLphate,
and. the sod.a proeeBsogr Eash ls eepeelarly ailapted. to the manufacture of eertaln grad.es of paper or to the pulplng of certaln wood.s.
In general, news, eheap magazlne, and. eheap eataLog paperg
are sad.e uostly of ground.wood.. The stronger and better grad.e
papers, 1n all the prod.uclng reglons, are nad.e by the three
chemlcal processes--sulphlte, sulphater or soda.
In brlef, the nanufacture of pa,per ls ae foLl,owsl In the
ease of the cb.emleal proeess, t,he wood lg ehlpped. up, put la a
dlgester and. there eooked. wlth eheuleals and. steaa under pressure for ? to 14 hours. After thle lt ls thoroly washed, sereened.,
alxed. ln a beater where filrers and. eolorlng matter are ad.d.ed.,
aad. flnally run trrru the preas and clrylng rol]s, eonlng out as
paper. Thls ls very brlef lnd.eed., but the 1d.ea ls to show ln a
Pulp

-and.

The proeess

that the pulp and paper lnd.ustry ls e ueans of uelng up
saienlll waste, Just to clty a few examplea; there ls a sawsll1
at Dalles, oregon whlcb makes chlps of lts whlt,e flr mlll waste
and. shlps thle would.-be waste to the salen paper a111. The Long
BelI people of !,'.rashlngton are rurnnlng a purp mllr ln eonJunetlon
wlth thelr sawmlll. rn the Bouth, there are several pulp ml11e
Bay

operatlng on southern yeIlow plne nl11 waste.
Sawd.ust and. Shavlnss

Shavlngs and sayrd"uet are sarketed. 1n

larger quantltles

and.

for a greater varlety of uses than ls generally supposed.
Dealers In the chleago d.lstrlct alone dlspose of trpwarcle of
12r0OO earsr or approxlmately S60rOOO tons annual1y. 1,yhile the
t,he volune of sand.ust and. shavlngs eonguned ln the lnduetrles
ls ln the aggregate Iarge, it represente but a fractlon of the
amount of sueh materlals avallabIe at sawmllllng operatlone and
woocl-worklng plants. ?he exlstence of shavlngs and. sawd.ust ln
great abund.ance d.oes not mean that there 1s always sultable naterlal avallable for users of such stock. on the contrary
shortages of, sawdust and. shavlng are qulte eonslon d.urlng the
perlod.s of greatest use of those eonaod.ltles, portland., oregon
has had thle experlence.
Sawd.ust and. shavlngs userg d.emand. mueh

greater reflnement
of stoek than ln forner years. Spectallzatlon ln the use of
theee lteus 1s rapld.ly reaohlng the polnt where the average 'run
of sawnl}l and. factory stoek has }lttle eoqrnerelal value.
Shavlngs of one specles, such ag whlte plne, soft ye11ow plne,
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spruce,

and.

otb,er llght-eolored. softwood.s have a very ready

sare' Maple sawd.ust i.s ln good. d.eqand., For so&,e uses sawdust
or shavlngs nust, have no speelee ln nlxture that leach and d.lgcolor prod,ucts wlth whlch they eone 1n eontaet.
Consld.erable sawd.ust ls grad.ed. for sl-ze to neet the requlrenents of nany lnd.ustrles. A large part of tb.e d.ry hard.wood. sawdust sold. ls elther slfted. or narketed. 1a varlous approxlnate slze grad.ee d.lrect from the factory. Softwood. sawd.ust
le seldom elft,ed.. Grad.lng of eawd.ust at tb.e p0lnt of orlgln
ls comuon3.y only very roughly d.one, and. the product ls d.eslgnated. ehlefly by type of nachlne at whlcb. lt ls nad.e as ress.w
d.ust, sand.er d.ust, etc. The latter le often lnproperly caIled.
wood. flour.
Grad.es of glft,ed. sawdust are d.eslgnated by gLr,e ae I mesh,
2O nesh, 4O uesh and" so forth. The most comruon uses for elfted.
stoek are ln ftrr dylng and. clean1n6, platlng work, as a flller
for eomposltlon floorlng, plaster, stucco, tlle, concrete, and
a varlety of nould.ed. prod.ucts. SoBe packere requlre slfted.
sawd.ust for meat smoklng llse.
fhe outlets for sawd.ust and. shavlngs are lnereaelng ln
nunber but the volume of materlal requlred. to supply these nets
clenand.s as yet soaree]y compensates for logges d.ue to changlng
cond.itlone 1n lnd.ustry. For examplo, the uee of eawcluet for
lee hou.ge use 1s fa111n6 off sharply &re to eleetrle refrigeratlon. Mllk d.ellverles ln cltfles are belng uad.e tsor6 and, nore
by ereetrlc and. gas d.rlven trucks ln place of horse d.rawn ve,

hlcres, thereby curtalllng the uee of ehavlngs for etable bed.d.lng purposes. On the whole, however, growth of the eawdust, and.
shavlnge lnclustry ls about normal.
Fpel: ffioet of the sawd.ugt and. shavlngs produced. ls used.
for fuel, and. practleally all of,lt ls eonsumed. at the polnts
of prod.uetlon. The use for fuel w111 contlnue to be the ehlef
outlet for sueh stoek untlI lt conmand.e a prlce for lnduetrlal
and other purposes sufflclently h16h to enable faotorles aitcl
nlIls to uee other foras of fuel or eleetrlc power for plant
operatlon.
Dry sawd.ust and. shavlnge can be burned. qulte readlly wlth
no radleal changes ln the fuel chanber. Green sawd.ust and. shavlngs, however, requlre for beet results eonsld.erable nod.lflca-

tlon of the conhustlon eha.raber and. proper alxture of the materlal
wlth larger foras of wood. waste. About 5o per eent of hogged.
fuel nlxed. wlth green eawd.ust or ehavlngs preveate fuer frsm
paeklag ancl provLd.eg proper d.raft for good. coubustlon.
?he aetual fuel value of a 61ven welght of bone d.ry wood
or bark 1g nearry constant regard.less of the nature of the uaterlal or apeeles of wood., and. le usually aseuned. to be about
Sooo Brltlsh thernal unlts per por*nd, average eoar has a fuel
value of about IJ,OOO Brltlsb tbernal unlts per pound.. The
bulk of gawd.ust eonsumed. ag fue1, however, 1e green and. lts fueL
value 1g thereby greatly red.ueed..
Mr. F. M" $laonton of ttre Monks Burner Sales 0orporatlon,
Portland., offers the foLlowlng eonraente on the subJect of sard,ust
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burners; "The sawd.ust and. ho6 fuel burner ls here to stay.
?here ar€ now more than 4OOO burners ln Port,land. and. SOOO 1n
Seattle wlth the nunber lnoreaslng steadlly each month. More
than 275 unltg, eOO cuble feet each, of sa-wd.ust and ho6 fuel a,r€
bur:red d.ally ln Port1and. d.urlng the wlaten nonths. At an average
dellvered. prloe of $4. 5A a unlt, the people of Portland" are
spend.lag &ore than $faOO a day for gawd.ust and hog fuel durlng
wlnter monthe. Thege flguree represeat onlyr a sual1 peroent,age
of the total flgures for sawd.ust and hog fuel consuned. ln the
Paelflc Northwest.
"A sawmllt euttlng LOOTOOO feet ln elg[t hours norna]lgr
prod,uoes 5O unlts of sawdust a d.ay--and. ean produee wlth, the
lngta1Iatlon of proper hog equlpnent, 5O nore unltg of hog fuel.
Deternlned. largely by fuel prlces ln the larger eltlee, less
frelght, and. hand.L1ng charges, the nlL3. aete froa 75 cents to
$f.a5 a unlt for lts sawd.ust, fhere are several lastanees of
sawnllle eontraetlng for thelr entlrE sawd.ust output to fuel
eonpanleg at, a prlee that w111 return then $a5rOOO a y6ar for a
prod.uet,

that 1n sone cases eoste then that

ln t,helr burners.
'nfhe uee of gawdust

and hog

fuel ls

ntreh

to d.lspose of

spread.lng rapld.ly from

resld.ent1al heatlng purposee to lnelud.e 1nd.ugtrla1 plante and lt
le entlrely probable that gawd.ust and. hog fuel w1Ll s&on beeoqe

the greatest ae1l1ng heat, unlt ln Oregon and Hashlngton. An
exceptlonal oppor.tunltSir awalts the sawmllts whleh w11a cooperate
wlth the sawclust burner manufacturer and. fuel d.ea]er ln furnlsh-

5L.

lng

and.

dellverlng fuel for resld.entlal

and.

lnd.uetrlaL

eawd.ust

and. hog fuel burnerg.
. tttr'ew people

reallze tb.e heat, value of eawdust and ho6 ftrel.
A unlt of
.thls fue1, at an anerage d.ellvered. eost of $4.5o, ls
equal to a tonr of coal at $8 to $14 a ton.tl
fhe followlhg wlIr show the anount of ahavlnge whloh ls
often produoed. ln a m111. Klln-drled. longleaf flnlsh, ln the
rough, has an average welgp.t of 34OO pound.s per thousand. board.
feet. One-lnch etoek surfaeed. on on€ or two eld.ea to L3/L6 laeh
welgha 25oo pound.s, whlch shows a reduetloa la welght of 8oo
pound.s or 23,5 per eent,. Aesunlng the avorage auble volume of
looo board. feet of one*lneh stoek to be Bf, L/, cublc feet, the
anount of shavlnge prod.uced. ls l.g.5g euble feet, whlch wetgha
8oo pound.a. Rougb 1- by 12-1ach, alr-drled eonmca. board.s welgh
15aa potrnd.s per thousand. board. feet, but when nad.e lnto stoek,
s 1 g or s 2 g ro 13/L6 lneh they welgh a8oo pound.e, a neduetlon
of 2O per cent. Thls lnd.leat,es that the so1ld. conteat eonverted.
lnto oharlugs Is 15 2/3 euble feet, and. welghg ?0O pounde.
aoeunlng one-flfth of the eut to be f1a1ehlag grades and.
the renalad.er oon&oa grad.es, the a,v6ra,ge soltd. eontent of lffio
board. feet of rougkr. Iunber eonvert,ed. lnto shavlage sould be
17.45 cublc feet for eaeh LOOO board. feet worked.. Slnee the
spacg oecupled by ehavlngs 1a equal at leagt to two and one-haLf
tlaee that of the soLld woocl fros whleh they vrere uad.e, the 6roes
volune of Looee shavlnge per 3.ooo board feet would. be, approxlmately, 44 cuble feet per thousand. board. feet.
' ' lt. it[.S'l tti
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B,rlquettee: The use of sawdust and. ehavln8s 1n the nanufacture of fuel brlquettes hag not developed. t,o any great extent
ln thls eountry. The prlnclpaL faetore neeeosary for suecees ln
fr.leI brlquette produet,ion are: a lange and. eonst,ant supply of

naterlal, Iow procluctlon eogt,e, and. a'gosd. market for
the brlauettes at a faln prlce. Such eondltlone are found. only
ln espealally favored. locaIltles. In reglons where fueL ls relattvely hlgh prleed. and. ellmatle cond.lt,lons are such that onLy a
sna11 anount of heat ls requlred. durlng the greater part of the
year, ttre uanufaeture and. sale of eawdust brlquettes rnair be farn6
profltable. The uost pronlslng fleld.s for the waste wood. br1quettlag lnd.uetry are the Paclfle Coaet reglon, the gouthwegtem
states, *rd probably- Florld.a.
A conn'oa type of wood. saete brlquette 1s about 5* lncboe
In dllaaeter ancl. of varytng length up to L? lachee. und.er sufflaleat pressure such brlquettes hold. together wlthout acld.ed
blnd.ers. ot,her brlquettes of alnlLar type have & core of wlre
or of rope whleh ln a neasure prevents then frou falalng apart.
An lnproved. brlquettlng nacb,lne nakes a brlquette of s&wdugt or of any other sas.te wood. naterlal und.er a pressure
sufflclently great to clestroy the natural elastlelty of the wood.
Brlquettes of thls type are beavy, harn bold together wlthout
an add.ed blnd.er, and. ilo aot read.lly break ln hand.Llng.
A epeelal type of wood. brlquette ls nad.e 1n snaLl quantltles
for autoaoblle tot.rrlst u66r such brlquettea are heavlly lapregnated. wlth lnfLammable eubetanees to faelLltate corcbustlon. Flre
eheap raw

llghters eomprlse another forn of eawd.ust brlquette. so far an
we know, no flre-llgptere of sawd.uet are produeed. la thle eountry,
but reports froa Europe lnd.lcate that thelr nanufacture ls oulte
an lnd.uetry.

IR the proeess of makLng brlquettes, the hogged. fuel and.
sawdust are eonYeyed. to a retort where the nolsture ls reuoved.,

after whleh lt ls eonclltloned.

and.

thea put thnr a seeond.ary

grlnd.lng proeossr ?he next step ls the mtxlng wlth a blnd.er at,
whleh polnt further cond.ltlonlng takes place, Tb,e naterlal 1s
pressed. tlrnr a brlquette press, after wh.lch lt ls read,y for the

retort.

rn the

retort, the llghter olre and
eneogote are recovered., leavlng the aetlye eleaents of the blnd.en
wlth p[ysleaL stnrcture eufflclent to wlthgtand. any eond.ltlon
that nlg[t be encounterect nhl1e they are belng eoasuned., thereby
naklng a sootLess, smokereee fuel. The prod.ucts used in the
blnd.er are furnlshed by t,he retort, whi.ch 1g equlpped wlth a
eond.enaer. Gae ie also produeed. rhleh ean be used. for heatlng
the retort; ln soue eages ttre gae mlglrt be sold. eorqrserclally.
s,teanboat uee: sawd.ust 1s reported. to be an ld.eaL fuel for
sna11 steaaboat use. The sawd.ust rs fed. to the furnace und.er
steam pressure and. perfect, eoabustlon 1e reported. to be attalned.
It 1s gald. that one eord. of eawd.ust, und.er the cond.ltlone u.sed,
equals ln effleleney two eor,.tls of wood. as a steam prod.ucer.
Steanboat bolLers flred wlth sawd.ust are ea1d. to nalntaln a eonetant stean pressure, varylng less than two potrnd.s ln a fortyflve nlLe run.
seeond.

seeoad.ary
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stable Bedd.ln$: $awd.ust

flna extenelve use
for bed.d.lng horsee and. oattle, partl.euLarly ln cltles and. at
lar6e d.alry farme. Probably three-fourthe of alr the ehanrngs
marketed. are for these purposes. $oftwood specles are used
excltrslvely for stable bei[d.1n6. A].tho the d.enand ]rae fal]an off
ln the eltleee Bn lnoreage ln the d.esand. for shavlnge by d.alrynen should.' however, be eufflclent to offset any loss ln elty rrs6.
Abgorbentg: One of the nost wld.espread uees for sawd.ust,
ancl- to a llmlted. extent for shavlnga, 18 for sprlnkllng on floors
for absorbent and. d.ecoratlve purposes. Soue of the &ore conmon
plaeee wblch uee eawd.ust ln thls naJlner are neat and. flsh Earkets, hotols, abattolrs (publlc slaugher houses), naehlne ehops,
and. ehavlngs

garages, factorlee and. warehoueeg. $awd.ust 1s also sprlnkled.
about entryways on ralny d.aya to keep them d.ry and. to prevent
s11pplag.

Conoosltlon Prod.uct

g:

(a) F1oois: Sawd.ust ls an lnportant lngred.lent ln
qulte a nuraber of floorlng coupounda. The u1neral base of nsst
of these subgtances ls nagneslum oxyehlorld.e. Probably the most
eoIB&oIt flIler ls wood., chlefly ln the forn of eawd.ust. There le
eonsiclerable variatlon 1n the type, klnd., grad.e azrd. proport,lsn
of sawd.ust uged. ln nakln$ eouposlte floorlng. 0hlefly, however,
hardwood. of rather flne nesh ls used.. ?he proport,lons of aawdust ln the mlxture ruay vary fron four per eent to seventy per
eent

and.

nore.

(b) Concrete Pqod.:rets:

$awd.ust and. ehavlnge are ueed

extent as fl11ers ln varlous types of conerete
erete-llke produet,s. Gonerete of these typps le llght
t'o

some

ancl corrand. porouo,

holdg na1ls and serews weII, and. has faln lnsulatlng qualltleg.
One eoneern uses

nlnerallzed

sarvd.uet ( sawduet treated.

wlth lron

ln naklng a 116ht welght conerete. About one-thlrd.
to one-ha1f of the welght of the naterlal ls sawd.ust, ?he product ls sald. to be hlgh1y Be&r-f,asletant, flre-reslstantr & ooneonduetor of soulcl, and. more confortable to walk on than concrete. It ean be sawn, nalled, screwedl and. pollshed.. Sawdustconerete floore are sonetlnes lald where lt ls d.eslred. to attach
wood.en eongtructlon by means of gerews and. nal1s,
(e) Cast Prod.uctg: The nurnber of products mad.e by
cast,lng mlxtures contalnlng sawd.ust 1s lnereaslng. Burial vaults
are made of sawd.ust eoncrete. ?11e, flre brlck, sh1n61es, and.
pluublng ware have algo been cast. The cast procLucte are sald.
to LroLd. nalls well, can be 6awn, are waterproof, and. ftreproof
up to z500o!'. Other cast artlcleg are refrlgerators and. floor
uarble. A very beautlfully nottled wa11 and. floor tlLe has a
hlgh pereentage of shavlngs ln lts eonposltlon. It ls very
suceessfully used. for b.athroo:& and other lnterlor purposesr.
(d) Stuecos and.-PLasters:- There are several eonpeltlon stuccos and plasters on the narket that use sawd.ust as
flIlers. The resultlng nlxtures are llght,er and. &ore porous
than ord.lnary gtuccos and pLastere. fhey can be nalled. wlthout
d.anage, and. are eald to havo better lnsulatlng qualltlee than
the ord.lnary product. The chanee for d.eve3.opuent along these
conpound.s)

llnee are not very pronlslng.
(e) Gypeun C.onlrosltlons: Sawduet 1s used, ln the na,nufacture of a nuraber of comaod.ttles of gypsum. $awd.ust decreases
the welght of the prod.ucts, nakes then Eore porous, lncreases
therr lnsulatlng qualltleg, softens the naterlal so that it can
be nalled and sasrlx, and. leesens the cost of the flnlshed. artleles.
The folIowlng are typlcal rypsun products ln the manufaeture of
whlch sone sawd.ust uay be used.: lnterlor partltLons, fLoor 1nsulatlon, waII lnsulatlon, waIl boarde, cast produets of a
varlety of klnd.s and. rooflng naterlal.
(f) C1,av Prod.qetet In the qanufacture of porous clay
br'lcke and tl1e, lt le necessary to nlx wlth the elay a aubstance
whleh wlII be eoRsuned. d.urlng the br:rnlng and. leave the flalshed.
prod.uet, fllLed. wlth flne eavltles or pores. For thls purpose
elther sawd.ust or flnely chopped straw ls useil. Hollow eLay
tlle for partltlons ls mad.e llsht and poroua by ad.d.ln6 25 to 3i
pen ceat sawd.ust. In the burnlng proeess the saTrd.uet htras out,
and. the resultlng prod.uet ls goft and. porous. ?he uge of sawd.ust ln the manufaat'ure of elay and 8ypeuu produets ls probably
d.eereaslng, beeauge of the rather genorar use of "bubbungt' co6rpound.s for purpose of expand.lng the nass to llght,en lts welght
and. lncrease the poroslty.
(e) Ifiguld.e{ Artl.gles: Sawd.ust and. shavlngo grounel to
the proper flneness are used. ln naklng doll head.e, radlo horne,
dlsplay noveltles, lnaulators, Jewelry eases, thernonoter baeke,
tlIes, firnlture ornaraents, and. eo forth. For rad.lo horns fl-
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broue sawdust of Portorford. eed.ar le

partlcularly d.eelrable.

partlereg are nlxed. wlth a sultable blnd.er, plaeed. ln
urould.s of the d.eslred. frone and. srebJ eetect to heavy presgurer
The wod.

?he blndere coumonly used a,re ox bIood., starch, gLue,
and alunlnun sulphate.

flour,

Tleur: Phe name rqood. flour 1s applled to a nuuber of
d'lfforent klnd.s of flnely dlv1d.ed. wood.. Cssnerclal wood. flour
ls prod.ueecl by speelally uad.e nlIls of whlch. there are eeveral
types. lYood floun le mad.e ohlefly froa whlte plae shavln8s and.
sawd.ugt. Tho present requlrenents of lnduetrles usln6 the bulk
of woocl flour prod.uctloR are for l1ght colored., right welg}lt,
non-reslnous, fluffy, and. hlghly absorptlve stock. upward.e of
15rooo tons of ehavlngo and. sawdust are converted lnto wood.
flour annnally. fhe llnoIeua and. d.yna^nlt,e laduetrles use over
75 per eent of the total volune of wood. flor.l,r oonguued.. phonograph reeord.s are Ead.e of about 6o per eent wood. flour.
Platlng ,Induetryl the platlng lndustry uses consld.orable
gawdust fsr dry1ng and. po1lshLng thelr prod.ucts, after reaoval
from the pl-atlng solutlon. 'For thle purpose a eoars slfted e&wdust, PLaterr s stook, of about elght meerr ls used.. $etals whleh
have been eleaned. ln a plekllng bath are aJ.so d.rled. and. pollehedt
by tunbllng ln sawd.ust; greaoy pleces nad.e on autonatlc machlnee,
waehed. Jewelery, ete., ean be cleaneil, d.rled, and. pollsheil by
agltatlon ln a tunbllng baryel or otherwlee. Heavy maehlnery
ls often cleaned. of 8reaees and" o11 by tbe use of sawdlust. For
these uses d.ry sawd.ust ls, of course, essentlar. The klnd. or
Foo4
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tyB:es

of sawd.ust are aot so lmpertant,, exeept that the naterlal

hlghly abaorptlve. Alumlnun ware ls eleanecl and pol.lghed by contact wlth eawdust after pasolng thrtr a solvent soLutlon. $awf,ugt la u,eed. to sone extent for pollshlng wlre nalls.
Packlng: Thls le one of the nost conltrorr, uses for sawduet,
and shavlnge. Pvaotleally any clean and d.ry gtock ls su,ltabLe
for paeklag use. Not only fraglLe artLcles, but nany klnds of
caruted. good.e are paeked, anel shi-pped. ln aawdust andl shavlngs,
The lnsulatlng propertles of the naterlal are of yalue ln eold.
e1lmates, preyentlng the freezlng of }I.qulds d.urlng traaslt, and.
ib;e abgorbln6 propertles are of value when ehlppln6 L1qu1d.e llke
lnk, rhlch al6ht do a good. deal of d.amage lf the aontalnere Trere
to brea"k. In the packlng of slseellaneous lots of eaarzed good.a,
sawd.ust ls verxr convealent, slnee all the lruegular lnterstlces
are fllled. up and. the cans .preventecl fron bumplng esch oth.er.
ALso sawdust absorbs mol,sture and. preventg eans ffom rustlng 1n
translt or storage. Shavlngs are qulte extenelvely used. for
paeklng 1n between anil around. blscks of bu11dlng stone ln t,rans1t.
Shlpnent o{ Orapes and. Other Fn+lte: ?he ehlpuent of grapee
fron CaLlfornla le now reguIarly na,cte 1n slfted. oawd.trat, and.
experlnentg wlth the shlpment of other frults have been yer5r
sueeessful. For thls use, however, oaly eoarse d.ust ls enployed.,
elnee the flaer 6rad.ee tend, to pack and. aake the removal and.
oleanlng of the frult too d.lffleu1t. About r0c0 tons of 6awshal.L be

clust

by tb.e grape paekere.
Leather }?orklna: A eonelilera,ble quantlty of
aJp6

consunecl annually

gawduet,

ls
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at tennerles 1n operatlons where lt 1s neeegsary to nolsten
the hld.es for stretchlng. Molstenlng by eleans of wet sawd,uet ,.e
YeI:y satlsfactory slnee the molsture ls evenly &lstrlbuted. orrer
the eurface aad. the stretehlag le d.one wlth a alnlmun of Loss
from tearlng. Consld.erable anountg of sawdust &re also used as
absorbente 1n and. about tannerles, and. ln suaLler anolmts for
us6d.

other pqrposeg.
Heat Ineulatlo,n: Dry salyd,ust Ls a good. lngulator. Ex-

perlnents

that when fI1led. ln between stud.d.la6 lt 1e the
equal of any of the soamon eonuerclal lnsulatlng naterlals. It
ls qulte extenelvely used. ln lee house construetlon, for refrlgerator cars, storage hotrses, ete. It nay aleo be ueed. ln
d.welllngs of tho eheaper typee ln reglons sh.ere sawdust ls pLeat1ful.
Floor SweepLng,Compound.el The nanufaoture of fLoor sweep1ng conpound.s ls a we}l establlshed. j.nd.ustry, ffid th.ere are a
nunber of eompanles regularly engaged. ln lt. In nost of these
eonpounde, eawd.ust, sand., and. o11 are ugeil ln varylng proportlone, depend.ln6 upon the partlcular uee t,o whleh the compounil
1g to be put. If lt le to be used. upon hlghly pollehed fLoore,
the sand nay be Left out entlrely, since 1t 1s llabIe to ecrateh
the surface. It ls probable tb.at the nost corarnoll sweeplng co&pound. 1s the homemade varlety, whloh eonslsts of ord.lnary d.amp
shoTr

aawd.ugt.

Practleel Sawdust and. shavlags are used. ln nany
operatlons ln the prod.uctlon of nursery etoek and. Llve plante.
Nqrserq

nsst

for packing about baled. trees and. shrubs,
and about the roote of baled. trees, for h,eeIlng ln use, and In
packlng small stoek an0 Ilve plants. For the latter use a long
strlngy sawdust 1s very iLoslrable.
Porteetl.on of Fresh Concrete: Roports from d.ealerg ln sawd.ust lndleate that the use of sawdust for thls purpose le beeomlng popu3.ar, TLre satsd.ust ls spread. 1* a layer three or four
lnches iieep over the fresh coneret,e, and thoroly wet d.owR. It
thue forns a proteetlon ancl at the s&me tlne provld.es sone of the
molsture whlch ls noed.ed. for the proper sottlng of the ceaant,
lTa1l ,Pa.per: Sawd.ust ls ad.d.ed. to the flnlsh ln the produetlon of oatneal walr papers and. prod.uees the d.lstlnetrve eurface of thle klad. of paperr rn velvet or ralsed. wa1l" papers,
slfted. and eolored. sawd.ust ls sprlnkled. over the properly elzed.
surfaee of the pa,per to prod.uee the d.eslred. effect.
Letterlng and. Deeoratlng: Decoratlve letterlng of al} klad.s
ls produced. In a manner elal1ar to that eaployed ln the nanr:,faeture of ralsed. wall papers. The d.eslgns are lrorked out, ln glue
slze and. then sprlnkled. wlth colored. sawdust. Floral enbJ.ens,
plaques, and. card.s are the moet eommon artieles decorat,ed..
The

eon[mor

uses are

Rallroad. Slgna,l ,Roeketsl Bhese roekets are composed of
greas€s and. sawdust preosed. lnto a tube.

StEfflne PlncueElons and Dolle: there are stl1l nany toys
of varlous klnd.s nad.e wlth sawdust stufflng.
Flreworksl Sawd,ust and. wood flour are used. ln varlous klad.s
of flreworhs whleh are lntend.ed. to, brlr:n for a tlne, raht,er than

to explod.e. the

ls

wlth the color-produelng and
lnflaam,able matter, ln a na.nner slmlIar to that enployed. la matrlng slgnal roeketg.
Clreuer&tngs: ?he clrsus rlng that doee not use sawd.ugt
would.

eawd.ust

mlxed.

be a notelty.

Fo-o,tbal}

1s often

Fleld.sl

tr[here eawd.ust 1e e]ose

to the flelds lt

used.,

Bepellentr Port Orford. ced.ar a^ad. son'e ottrer ced.arg
furnleh eawd.ust for thls purpose.
Colorlng Clay Plpes: Clay plpes are eolore,cl. blaek by paeklng ln eawdust and. heatlng to recl heat ln a muffle,
Boottng Eepe-q:, Snall quant,ltles of gawduet are reported. as
belng used. ln the w,rrrfaeture of rooflng paper.
Flre-4xtlnguleher: Sawclust ls eff,ectlve as a"rr extlngulsher
of o11, g&er and. lacquer flres. fhe eawd.ust remalng on the surface of the llquld anil sqothers the f1re. It ls probab]y nore
effeetlve lf mlxed. wltlr 6od.a. For thls purposo eawd.ust w111
probably alwaye be of nlnor lnportance only.
Food. f.rop Wog4l Wlllstaet,ter, ln L91f , found. that thru the
actlon of hyperconcentrated. hyd.roehlorle acld., t,ranefornatlon
lnto soluble carbohyd.rates, and. eveatlally lato glueose, could
be brot about, YYlth theee laboratory results &s a baals, a,
teehnleal proceee has been evolved thru wbLeh lOO parte of d.ry
wood. of argr klnd. ean be nad.e to yleld 75 par cent of a onrd.e
food.stuff eontainlng 8O per eent, of prr earbofry&rates. ?hls
product proved to be of hlgh nutrltlve value and. equal to any
Mottr

other food.etuff of starehry eonsl"stency, and ls partlcularly
ad.apted for hog ralslng,
Ethy-l Aleoho1i Tb,e nanefacture of ethyl alcohol frore sawd.ust and other n111 waete was camled. out upon a cotstrerelal seale
for a nuaber of years. Sawd.ust, and. shredded. waste of alnoet a"ny
specles ls sultable, aad. lt ls not necessary to remove the bark,
tho lt ls not d.eelrable to have a large pereentage of bark present, The wood. ls placed. lnto a rot,a.tXr d.lgeeter, and treated
wlth d.llute aelct at hlgh teuperature, whlctr eonverts the ceLluloee lnt,o fernentable sugar. fhese sugare are then separateil out
anil fernented lnto a1eohol, whlch ls dlstllleA and reet5-fled. 1n
t,he usual nanner, naklng a prod.uet whlch ls the equal of graln

aleohol produeed by any of the other eo&Berelal proeesseo, and.
superlor to so!ile. One toa of d.ry sawdust or other wosd. wast,e
wt1l yleld. fron 12 to 20 gallone of 188-proof alcohoL. Often

tlues nllls are la seelud.ed. opots where, d.ue to thelr loeatlon,
the sawd.ust ls not sorth puob ag5.de froa fi.lel. In a c&se Llke
thle the sawelust would. not eost, o\rer 7A or at the noet 5O oentE
per t,on, ln shlch ease a gallon of aleohol eouLd. be prod.ueed. for
about two eents

streteh of the lnaglnatlon ls requlred. to loe,ir
forwarci to the d.ay when ethyl aLeob,ol derlved. fron wood w111 be
oae of our L&portant metor fue1s. Alread.y, as the suppS-y of
gasollne pronlsee to beeone nore restr1ct,ed., a1cob.o3., wblch. le
a more efflelent fuel, w111 eone to be used. ln smaLl proportlons
as a substltute. It ls estlnated. that fron materlal now wasted
No great,

at the qll1

of aleobotr e.ouLd..be produeed.
antarall5r. Whl}e thls falls f * gkrort of the eoneuapt,lon of gasoIlae, lt eould. be lnereased Eany tfuaes by ut,13.1z1ng enalJ., lnferlor seeond.-growth treeg and l-ow-gfa,Ae naterlal now ueed. for
other purposea. It le well wlthln th,e realn of t,he posslble
that the tlne w111 eoae when one of the speclfle purposes for
whlch treee are grown wtLl be the productlon of aleohoL. Who
knowe but that sorae day we ehall rely upon guecesslve crops of
treee ts act as the ned.lua thru whlch the eunrs energy 1g con\rerted lnto power for nranlng our autonoblles!
some

SQOTOOOTOOO

gal1"ons

tho there are posslbliltles Ln the lu,nber lnd.ustry yet. Mueh of the wast,e that has tahen place fornally had.
to be, becauae the tlne sae not rlpe to d,o anythlng mueb about
1t, but now thlags are beglnnlng to rlpen, and. research golng
orlr waste wlLl be at a qlnlnuu.
the wood. now left after lon6glng operat,lons OAg of the tree)
opens up st1L1 wld.er poeslbllLtles ln the luaber lndustry. Mueh
of the troe left ln the wood.s could. be brot to the nlLL and, nad.e
to yleld. a proflt by elose utlllzatLon of the sawa1l1 waste.
fhe tlme ca.n*ot be far off when the n111 burnerg w111 be
hletony. Sone mfis have alread.y aband.oned thelr bnrnere. It
w111 be a loslng porpoatloa to nake rrse of then. It eogts frou
flve to ten d.olIars per d.ay to keep a buraer goln6. If soue of
the naIlls d.tscard. theln burners and. start, eonvertlng an expenoe
lnto a proflt, ethens w111 have to follow or 3"ose out, for they
w111 aot be able to keep up wlth coupet,ltlon.
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